SUMMARY Auscultatory and echocardiographic and phonocardiographic studies were performed on 26 patients who had a total of 11 Lillehei-Kaster, 16 Bjork-Shiley, and 18 St Jude heart valve prostheses functioning normally in the aortic or mitral positions or both. With all types and positions of prostheses a distinct closing sound was always detected. It was frequently heard in two parts which, according to echocardiographic and phonocardiographic studies, resulted from the onset and completion of the valve closure. An opening sound could be heard from all BjorkShiley and St Jude valves but from only four of the 11 Lillehei-Kaster valves. The opening sounds due to mitral prostheses consisted of two to three closely spaced clicks detected as a faint early diastolic crackle on auscultation. Echocardiography with phonocardiography indicated that they were related to the onset and termination of the disc opening excursion. In the aortic position the valves always produced early to mid-systolic murmurs, and a soft early diastolic murmur was also heard in seven of 23 patients. A mid-diastolic rumble was heard in 12 of 22 patients with mitral prostheses.
The development and adoption of more and more sophisticated diagnostic techniques may have overshadowed the value of simple clinical skills in cardiology. The latest trends in the assessment of prosthetic heart valve function are an example of this. Although cardiac auscultation was used to evaluate the ball-in-cage valves of the 1960s,' noninvasive studies of the more recently introduced tilting disc valves have relied mainly on echocardiography and phonocardiography,2-4 cinefluoroscopy,5 6 Accepted for publication 18 November 1985 and phonocardiography or cinefluoroscopy in detecting prosthesis malfunction. To identify an abnormality the clinician must become familiar with the range of normal findings associated with the most commonly used prosthetic valves.
We describe the auscultatory characteristics of normally functioning Lillehei-Kaster, Bjork-Shiley, and St Jude prostheses in a group of patients who had had uneventful double valve operation at our hospital. To confirm and explain the auscultatory observations we also present the relevant echocardiographic and phonocardiographic findings in these patients.
Patients and methods
The study group single intense click (Fig. 2b) , but a second minor click was distinguishable before the major closing sound in five patients (Fig. 2a) . A grade 2/6 rumbling mid-diastolic murmur was heard and recorded in eight of 15 patients (Fig. 3) . One patient had a Bjork-Shiley valve in the aortic position. Both the opening and closing sounds were heard in two parts, and a short grade 2/6 early systolic murmur was detected as well (Fig. 2c) . ST JUDE VALVE There were 11 St Jude valves in the aortic position. An opening sound was always heard, usually as a single low intensity click (Fig. 4a) , but two clicks were detectable in one patient (Fig. 5) . The closing sound typically had two components (Fig. 5) , but in two patients only one, high intensity click was found (Fig. 4a) . A grade 2/6 short and soft early to mid- systolic murmur was heard in all patients and a grade 1-2/6 early diastolic murmur in three.
Seven patients had a St Jude valve in the mitral position. A faint, crackling opening sound was heard on careful auscultation in all. Phonocardiography showed that the sound was composed of two or, rarely, three separate clicks of low intensity (Figs. 4b  and 5 ). The and had two distinct components in three (Fig. 5) . A grade 2/6 mid-diastolic rumble was heard and recorded in four patients. GENERAL 
OBSERVATIONS
The aortic valve clicks were heard best in the middle or lower left parasternal area. Also the mitral valve clicks were usually best distinguished in this area and only exceptionally over the cardiac apex. The intensity of both aortic and mitral valve opening sounds varied with respiration in some patients; their -audibility was greatest at end expiration. The intensity of the mitral valve closing sound varied inversely with the duration of the preceding diastole in Kupari, Harjula, Mattila patients with atrial fibrillation. After prolonged pauses the normal closing sound of the Bjork-Shiley valve, but not that of the bi-leaflet St Jude valve, was on occasion absent and was replaced with a faint late diastolic crackle that indicated presystolic valve closure (Fig. 6) .
The diastolic murmurs produced by the mitral Bjork-Shiley and St Jude valves were similar in quality, intensity, and duration and resembled the rumble of mild native valve mitral stenosis save for the lack of a presystolic component even in patients in sinus rhythm. The murmur could be accurately localised to the apical area and was most easily detected when the patient lay in the left lateral position. The systolic murmurs from the aortic prostheses were best heard in the left parasternal area. They were of an "innocent" nature in all patients with a St Jude aortic prosthesis but resembled mild native valve aortic stenosis in several patients with Lillehei-Kaster valves. Neither the presence nor the intensity of systolic or diastolic murmurs correlated with the prosthetic valve size.
The timing of the prosthetic valve clicks in relation to the disc movements on echocardiography was the same irrespective of the type or position of the prosthesis. Single opening or closing clicks coincided with the onset of the disc opening motion or with the completion of its closure. When multiple clicks were detected, both the onset and the termination of the disc opening or closing excursion had their audible and recordable counterparts (Figs. 1, 2,   4 , and 6). 
CLICKS
It is well known that the tilting disc valve prostheses produce closing sounds which are distinct and easily detectable during routine cardiac auscultation.10 Their attenuation or loss in serial examinations indicate prosthesis malfunction, usually thrombosis or tissue ingrowth.'1 12 The present study adds to this knowledge by showing that irrespective of the type or position of the prosthesis the normal closing sound may be heard and recorded in two parts produced by the onset and termination of the disc closing excursion. In theory, loss of a previously detectable minor component of a closing sound could be the first signal of incipient valve thrombosis, but as yet we have no positive evidence to support this.
According to recent authoritative reviews,10 13 the tilting disc valves produce little or no sound on opening. This belief is based on a few reports" 14 15 which focused on echocardiographic examination and paid less attention to the details of phonocardiography, and often made no mention of auscul- 4 (Fig. 4) 
Conclusions
Normally functioning Lillehei-Kaster, BjorkShiley, and St Jude heart valve prostheses generate characteristic and easily recognisable auscultatory findings. Distinct and frequently double clicks are heard on valve closing and, apart from the LilleheiKaster valve which not uncommonly opens silently, these valves also regularly produce audible sounds on opening. Multiple opening clicks do not indicate prosthesis malfunction. In the aortic position these valves always give rise to early or mid-systolic murmurs, and on occasion a short early diastolic murmur may be heard as well. Mitral valve prostheses produce mid-diastolic rumbles in more than half the patients. Familiarity with these normal findings should help clinicians to take full advantage of the auscultatory findings when examining patients with these prostheses.
